
 
Date: ______________________  

Dear Neighbor: 

May is Love Your Alley month! Would you like to band together as a block and transform our 
alley into an extended living space for all of us to enjoy? We can transform our quiet li8le alley 
into a garden filled with na=ve plants, pollinators, benches, fairy gardens, artwork and anything 
else we collaborate on to make our alley more enjoyable. 

On one hand, ‘Love Your Alley’ means alley a8en=veness: clean, =dy alley frontages; organized 
trash receptacles; trimmed trees and bushes; freshly painted garages; and well-kept fences. But 
‘Love Your Alley’ goes beyond alley a8en=veness: we are taking things to the next level. 

Par=cipants have the month of May to work on their alleys: plan=ng na=ve plants and rain 
gardens, adding benches, and installing temporary and permanent artwork in gardens, on 
fences, and on garages. You could even celebrate your new space you’ve created with neighbors 
by naming and hanging an alley name sign. This is a chance to for us to collaborate to make our 
alleys greener and more beau=ful! 

The Love Your Alley program will culminate on Sunday, May 23rd with an “Art in the Alley Walk” 
where everyone is invited to peruse the alley upgrades and enjoy the new gardens and artwork. 
A panel of judges will travel Bexley’s alleys and award prizes for the best alley block, including 
pizza from Bexley Pizza Plus, a yoga class from Be Well Studio in our newly decked out alley, and 
a class from Columbus Foodscapes about How to Turn Your Unused Outdoor Space into a 
Boun=ful Edible Garden! The Bexley Women’s Club House and Garden Tour will feature one of 
our alleys on their June 6th route! 

Visit www.bexley.org/loveyouralley to register, to volunteer, to sign up to be an alley captain, 
peruse events, see a list of recommended naEve plants, speakers and addiEonal resources. I 
hope to work with you on Love Your Alley! You can reach me by the contact informa=on below: 

Phone Number: _______________________________________________________ 

Email Address: ________________________________________________________ 

Sincerely, 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
Your Alley Captain


